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liste of Canada Hfl ap yo=r ,y« nd look upon the Ing. Not long .go .. young Hioda .Indent 
field. Thi. 1. onr d.y of opportanlty. To тім the on his В A. ST.mln.tlon In the M.dr.. Chrl.tl.n col 
opening, sod the opportunities of thi. honr In this gre.t l=g«. One of the .object, he knew =c"rcc^*^ *
country with the resources th.twe b.ve .t onr com- .bout. The questions puzzled him. He Ь«ат««» 
msnd would be ,.n Inexcusable never-to-be-forgotten fused .nd could not even write one ‘n,w" рГ°Р"1Уе 
blunder, made In broad daylight with , onr eye, wide But he busied himself during the entire hour writing 

Third. The people .re coming to thi. country with . u be, It must not be. “«'d R*m*' m‘ny hnnd,r“ .
rapidity that would excite and exhilarate the driest and 1 waa assisting the pastor of one of our churches a short am told that the young man was quite P 
dreamiest Baptist In Can.d. If he could only see them. „ш, „hcrc , gracious revival was in progress. I R«n. did not therefore Induce the "»™°” 0 j*"

Now. brethren, let us explain onr.elve.and .t the віте кіт mi„|,)n. one Lords .lay morning and at the him. Whether this is true or not, I do not k ,
time appeal to yourselves. For the pa.t few years the cloM o[ my address the pastor said one of the most touch- i* certain that few names are on the Telugn s tongue so
Baptists of Manitoba and the Northwest have tried to ing thing, 1 ever heard. He said " Let ns be générons 
catch up a little with the growth of the population. We |n оцг eupport м mi„ioa WOrk. I came here from the 
were late in getting, good start In this country, and E„sl an avowed Infidel-, mocker of the religion of Jesns
since we have started, our progrès, ha, been greatly re- cbrl-t , attended services at one of these little mission , . „ , .
tardefitylack of funds. During the last few year, we chllrche8 and while there God led me into the light. I you. The village by that name Is believed by many

tatnei larger gifts th<n formerly from eastern Canada, j onr ШІ8ВІ0П churches.” The brother to s hom I re- be the holy place or heaven of the god*Rama. Just tract 
Was largely due to the personal canvass made by f(r |e (be lndtfaUgabl<. and successful pastor of Calgary of the village is a huge high hill of solid, amoqth-anrface 

Supt. VJnlng. By this increase of financial strength the Church-J. W. I.ltch. The money you sent us from the rock. Once upon a time, long years ago, Rama sudden- 
work hak been pushed with much vigor and fraught with E,at made It possible to malutain a church through ly appeared out of the bowels of that rocky - -

which there was converted a man through whom scores least so they му, and » mauy .r.per.tltiou.ly beHeve. 
ofTonls have been brought to Jesus. Oh, what a divine Probably you would be more likely to call «>Çh ■“ *£ 
privilege Is this to send and save. Send money and save pe.rance a volcanic ernptlon. At any rate It Is in com- 
y memoration of this marvellous event, and in honor of
Tut I must no* close. Baptist, of Canada, If ever yon this (In the Hindu estimation) great and glorious god, 
had a desire to do a noble deed have It now. If ever yon that a largely attended festival la held in the village 
were possessed of an earnest longing to help a great cause Ramateerthmu every year. , , .
be possessed now. And If ever you gave when there was When the preacher told me that thousand, of people 
an actual all-worthy, soul-stirring, ever-increasing, heart- would gather there from all the surrounding village., 
breaking need give now. *nd ‘hat some would come from home, more than a hun-

I have at this moment received a letter from Bro. C. C. dred mile, distant, I Mid, ' Brothers, many of those peo- 
McLsurin in which he state, that he ha. opened up a pie are trying to find God. Their soul, are burdened 
new field at Areola which will likely be self-sustaining with sin. Why should not we go there and tell a. many 
for the summer. Thi, is another proof of onr opportun!- •• will hear us, of Him who said. 'Come unto me ally, 
ty. Brethren don't be alow to offer your sacrifice for this that labor and are heavy laden and I will give you real t 
work. Hear the call of>ur children. Hear the call of The proposal was heartily received by the preacher, and 
many voices, ukman/peoplea, from many countries, a. we decided to spend Saturday night and Sunday at the 
they gather from their native climes Into the very heart heathen festival, not to worship Ram. but to prMch 
of our fair Canada and call her home. Let the Baptist. Christ Jesus the Lord of life and love, and the Saviour of 
of the Dominion join hands to surround them whh a 
hearty welcome, and to “ declare unto them that which 
we have heard and seen" of Christ’s love. Let us pray 
for the day when the land of golden fruit and the land 
of golden rock shall sit down with the land of golden 
grain in Baptist federation under the motto “ Canada for 
Christ."

Tht Need and Opportunity oi the West. as a title of re-

Dkar Mr. Editor I have only time for a few burn
ing words. We are in the very heart of the conditions 
that stir and warm a Christian’* blood. Three sentences 
will describe the situation as it appeals to us.

First. We have no money and we are in debt.
Second We have been forced to decline the appoint

ment of nearly a score of men who have applied for work 
in this convention field.

frequently as this; and few if any of their god^re 
real than Rama. Rich and poor, learned and Ignorant, 
high and low, revere his very name as divine.

Now I hope "Ramateerthamu" will be English to

ob
which

great results. Hut it requires money to hold what money" 
enabled us to obtain. And to our embarrassment this 
year we discovered an ul1 joked for stoppage in the 
source of supply just at a moment when there was the 
greatest possible need of an increased income. We have 
been faced by the fact that our Maritime brethren be
cause of financial stringency could not permit our repre
sentative to visit their churches, to raise funds ; and we 
have been advised by our Ontario brethren that we can
not expect as large gifts from them as formerly. And so 
who can describe our feelings as we are pressed back-up
on our own ground to watch a depleted treasury, on the 
one hand, and the forward rush of the incoming thou
sands whom we are unable to follow with the gospel, on 
the other. Oar own people have responded nobly con
sidering all things. And some of the stories of sacrifices 
made would touch the souls of those most obdurate to 
laves tendereet appeals if only they could see them as 
they were revealed to us. I am sure, however, that it 
will interest and inepire the Baptists of Canada to know 
this general fact that our people have raised already in 
cash about six thousand three hundred dollars, this con
vention year. And we expect between seven hundred 
and a thousand more before we close the books for the

the world.
Next week I shall try to give a few notes as to what 

we saw and heard on the way.
Yours and His,

/

Rai.ph B; Guluson.
On tour 18 miles from Bimlipatam, 18th March, 1902.year.

This has been given for missions alone in response to 
the appeals made by onr mission boards. And when you 
remember that we have only sixteen self-sustaining 
churches in all this country y du will understand the 
sacrifice our churches have made to do this Our mis
sion churches, of which we nave seventy, have respond
ed very li oerally for the most part, to the call for en
larged offering to the work.

But I have not yet told you what you must know if we 
are to avoid retrenchment. We need at least seven 
thousand dollars if we close the convention year without 
debt. And how can we open new work .when we esn 
not carry our present work without debt ? And how can 
we be reconciled to the thought that we are to open no 
new fields this year when as a matter of fact our present 
working force ought to be doubled at once. A brother 
in an important newly settled district wrote usé as fol 
fowa "We should have a minister here at once. The
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From Heart to Heart.
BY PASTOR J. WMBB,

Meanwhile let us remember that service means sacri
fice, that prayer means power, that Western work neerie 
Eastern funds and that H. B. Sharpe, Winnipeg, is the 
Treasurer of our Convention. if

W. T. Stackhou.sk, Supt. of Missions. "My meditation of Him," says the Psalmist, " shall 
be sweet." Trne happiness is that which the soul en
joys. Beautiful surroundings do not always imparl 
pleasure.

When the soul is quickened by the Holy Spirit, how 
different are its thoughts and desires І ІЛок at the re 
turning prodigal, la this the man who left bis family a 

A few days ago I had quite ajjew and interestlug ex- few years ago, proud, haughty, sensual, and hateful І 
perience which 1 am sure many of you would like to What a change has taken plaee I How different are hi* 
hear about. The story is likely to be rathyr a long one, thoughts of home and father now I
ami what I write this week will be only hf way of intro* What a supply of thought for soul meditation 
ductlon. Him I" With our souls surrounded by God, with onr

We are on tour. Our present headquarters is a village hearts filled with his loving spirit, and with our minds

J* J> J*

A Heathen Festival.
1 HOW WR CAM* TO WITNK8S IT.

I);ar Mission Band Boy 1 and Glrle

" Of

port the first man who cohies into this 
îb^mt a man here ?" Thi* is one of many eighteen miles from Bimlipatam. At this seaaou, Itelng Illuminated by hta Word, what inspiration ! What еж-

alted ideee are conceived of God es we thus meditate I 
How cen we think of CM ao aa not to abut out any one 

pert of hie character ? All the prophets and apostles and 
the whole church of Chrlat exclaim in one united voice

field. Can't y 
openings; and welhw unable to respond The day waa 
(and is yet) in certatt^daces in Canada where onr inis

one of the harvest times, the men, women and children 
of the working class are very busy. Very few of them 

• aionaries could not fincfhn opening to preach the goapel. can spare time during the day even to listen to the g os
But here are wide open doors and we are invited to enter pel. But at night, after they have returned from the
them and we cannot. How long shall this continue ? I field and have satisfied the cravings of hunger with the end answer^ “ God la love." This, then, shall be the
am safe in answering that it will continue no longer, most simple sopper ' imaginable, they will congregate key-note of our meditation.
when the Baptists of Canada realize that the greatest about ns by the score (and ofteq by hundreds) and listen Our blessed Redeemer la King of kings and Lord of 
mission field at this hour In the Dominion, is Manitoba to our preaching with real earnestness till 10 or 11 lords. He la the high and lofty One who inhabiteth
and the Northwest. In saying this we desire to give the o'clock. A few nights ago we had more than eight eternity, whose name la Holy, yet he dwells with him
fullest emphaais to the importance of our home mission hundred listeners till after 11 O'clock. It was a large who is of a lowly, contrite and humble spirit,
work in every other convention; but we have learned village and we had the magic lantern. Then you can
what it means to be in with the people. And to meet the understand why we plan to do the beat part of onr work lofty One, he fell at hie feet aa dead ; such dazzling glory

waa too much for him. But when he felt that gentle 
Last Friday afternoon at the close of our daily Bible touch, and heard that friendly voice saying, " Fear not,"

he revived, he knew then that he was still “ that dis-

When John saw the glorified Saviour aa the high and

people as they come is infinitely better than to follow at night, 
them afar off Л alas we too often have done.

Bat let ns Be silent for a moment as we hear the voice class, I said to the two preachers who are with me : 
of Alexander Grant who though dead yet speaketh. He "Well brothers, what village shall we go to tonight?” ciple whom Jesns loved.’’ 
niters one word. And who that heard him say it can Appalnureiab answered, "I think we will find very few Man could not approach the mountain of fire and
ever forget it ? "Horizon." Was he a prophet ? Look people in any of the villages either tonight or tomorrow emoke : he could not stand in God’s presence while the 
at the facta. Daring the last ten years the population of night. They will all be away to Raihateertbamu." Now fierce llghtnlng-of wrath flashed around him. But when
Manitoba and the Northwest increased at the rate of there’s a new word for you. It is the name of a village he turns to Calvary; and when love flows from the great,
twenty thonsand.per annum That waa a large growth where a great heathen festival takes place every year, loving heart of God, and when love-cords are thrown 
for § comparatively new country. But if the inrush of If we look a little closely at the etymology of the word around him, he finds himself soaring upward to the 
people for the last half yesa is any safe criterion upon it will help ua to understand the meaning of the festival. glory-throne which outshines ten thousand eons and he
which to base onr estimate, we are safe in saying that in It is really a combination of two words, namely "Rama" la not afraid,
one year from May let, 1912, the population of this plus "Teerthamu." "Teerthamn*' means a holy place What a relief it is, when the mind is tired through 
country as given in the latent census returns shall have or Heaven. Rama is the name of one of the old myth- over-work, to leave the houses and streets and factories 
been increased by at least one hundred thousand people, ical heroes, supposed by the Hindus to have been an in- and-hurry and care of the smoky, throbbing city, and go 
This le horizon. And at the same time the Baptists of carnation (a human form) of the Supreme Being, Vishnu, ont into the country and behold nature in its native and 
Manitoba and the Northwest are being forced to look As we believe the Lord Jeans Christ waa God made man, varied beauty ! How reetful ia the quiet forest with its 
about them to ascertain if there is any place where they bo the Hindus believe that Rama was Viahnu made man. tall and stately trees I 
might cut off their efforts. "Horizon'* .and retrench• Rama ia a very great and noble being, in the Hindu’» 
ment. Can these two words go together ? No ! No ! !
Hudson always, retrenchment never.

How delightful, after being shut in through sickness, 
estimation,and hence nothing can be more important than to feel the soft breath of the wind, and to hear the gentle 
to secure hie favor. Whenever the Hindu writes a letter rustling of leaves and the sweet song of birds 1
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